Taughannock District and Council Scouts BSA and older Camping, Activities, Program
and Service opportunities for 2021-22
Note: Black type is for all Scouting units, red type is for Scouts BSA and older units only

September 18 Sat - Shooting Sports Day - Camp Tuscarora*
September 18 Sat– Service Day at Groton trails. Help improve the Groton town trails, then
discover how lovely they are and come back and hike them later! A great opportunity to earn
conservation service hours. Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FADAA2EA2F58-help1

September 20-24 "Scout me in" Week - all units invite potential new members (all month is better!)
September 24-26 - Fri-Sun - OA Weekend* at Camp Tuscarora
October 16 Sat - All Aboard! - Cubs and Scouts on the Dryden Rail Trail.
This will be a fun day for all, with train activities galore. Work as a patrol,
practice some skills, earn some prizes but definitely have fun! Come as a
Troop, come as a patrol or come alone but if you bring a non-Scout friend you
both earn a prize!
November 20 Sat - Introduction to Leadership Skills (Scouts
and Venturers/Sea Scouts)
January 29 Sat - Klondike Derby (no, really, a true Klondike Derby, Gold Rush
style!). Patrols, test your skills and see if you can strike gold by winning the
Taughan Duck trophy. Get those sleds ready, equipment selected and brain cells
whirring for another fun event!
February 9 - Life to Eagle training at Roundtable (sign up with
Advancement@TCScouts.org)

100!

Tentative date, depending on NYS Parks: April 30-May 1 - 100th
Anniversary of Camp Barton - Camporee for Scouts BSA on the site where
Scouts first held a camp on the shores of Cayuga Lake 100 years ago. The
event will include some time where alumni, interested members of the
public and Scouts of all ages will be encouraged to come and join in the
celebration.
May 14-15? Fri-Sun - OA weekend at Barton*
June 12 Sat - Fishing Derby at Tuscarora*
*Denotes Council organized event
Note: Service opportunities will be forwarded as they arise. Please keep a lookout when you receive Taughannock Announce
emails. Not receiving those? Sign up here to receive them: TaughannockAnnounce - Google Groups
Queries? Contact CAPS@TCScouts.org

